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To learn more about DEDON, our collections and warranty policy, please visit our website –

www.dedon.de

Measurements

Additional items

Cover

0118

AIIR
Armchair

Design by GamFratesi | Item code: 30x001 | Weight 6 kg/14 lbs | Volume 0,26 m³/9 cu ft

Colors

135
salt

132
pepper

131
saffron

133
nori

Collection: With its light and transparent design, AIIR by GamFratesi reinterprets the classic shell chair for 
contemporary living. DEDON’s first collection to incorporate injection-molded seating, AIIR is equally suited for use 
outdoors or in — and so lightweight it’s a breeze to move between the two.

Armchair: This indoor/outdoor armchair comes with tapered teak legs and optional seat and back cushions.
Frame: The seat consists of injection-molded polypropylene. The legs are made of premium teak.
Options: Available with seatcushion and seat- and backcushion.
Characteristics: Light, transparent, refined, contemporary, ergonomic, comfortable
Frame maintenance: Clean with a soft cloth and warm water. Wash the bases with warm water in which natural 
soap flakes have been dissolved.

Please see fabric options fact sheet

Cushion

Seat cushion:

95300001

Seat cushion + back cushion:

95300002
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Measurements

Additional items

Cover

0118

AIIR
Armchair

Design by GamFratesi | Item code: 30x002 | Weight 6,4 kg/15 lbs | Volume 0,25 m³/9 cu ft

Colors

135
salt

132
pepper

131
saffron

133
nori

Collection: With its light and transparent design, AIIR by GamFratesi reinterprets the classic shell chair for 
contemporary living. DEDON’s first collection to incorporate injection-molded seating, AIIR is equally suited for use
outdoors or in — and so lightweight it’s a breeze to move between the two.

Armchair: This indoor/outdoor armchair comes with metal sled base and optional seat and back cushions.
Frame: The seat consists of injection-molded polypropylene. The legs are made of powder coated stainless steel.
Options: Available with seatcushion and seat- and backcushion.
Characteristics: Light, transparent, refined, contemporary, ergonomic, comfortable
Frame maintenance: Clean with a soft cloth and warm water periodically to prevent stains.

Please see fabric options fact sheet

Cushion

Seat cushion:

95300001

Seat cushion + back cushion:

95300002
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Measurements

Additional items

Cover

0118

AIIR
Side chair

Design by GamFratesi | Item code: 30x003 | Weight 5,4 kg/12 lbs | Volume 0,22 m³/8 cu ft

Colors

135
salt

132
pepper

131
saffron

133
nori

Cushion

Collection: With its light and transparent design, AIIR by GamFratesi reinterprets the classic shell chair for 
contemporary living. DEDON’s first collection to incorporate injection-molded seating, AIIR is equally suited for use 
outdoors or in — and so lightweight it’s a breeze to move between the two.

Side chair: This indoor/outdoor side chair comes with tapered teak legs and optional seat and back cushions.
Frame: The seat consists of injection-molded polypropylene. The legs are made of premium teak.
Options: Available with seatcushion and seat- and backcushion.
Characteristics: Light, transparent, refined, contemporary, ergonomic, comfortable
Frame maintenance: Clean with a soft cloth and warm water. Wash the bases with warm water in which natural 
soap flakes have been dissolved.

Seat cushion:

95300001

Seat cushion + back cushion:

95300003

Please see fabric options fact sheet
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Measurements

Additional items

Cover

0118

AIIR
Side chair

Design by GamFratesi | Item code: 30x004 | Weight 5,8 kg/13 lbs | Volume 0,22 m³/8 cu ft

Colors

135
salt

132
pepper

131
saffron

133
nori

Cushion

Collection: With its light and transparent design, AIIR by GamFratesi reinterprets the classic shell chair for 
contemporary living. DEDON’s first collection to incorporate injection-molded seating, AIIR is equally suited for use
outdoors or in — and so lightweight it’s a breeze to move between the two.

Side chair: This indoor/outdoor side chair comes with metal sled base and optional seat and back cushions.
Frame: The seat consists of injection-molded polypropylene. The legs are made of powder coated stainless steel.
Options: Available with seatcushion and seat- and backcushion.
Characteristics: Light, transparent, refined, contemporary, ergonomic, comfortable
Frame maintenance: Clean with a soft cloth and warm water periodically to prevent stains.

Seat cushion:

95300001

Seat cushion + back cushion:

95300003

Please see fabric options fact sheet
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